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Nidesoft Total Video Converter is a extremely super Video Converter software that supports
all popular video and audio formats. This powerful video tool accept: MP4, AVI, MKV, FLV,
MOD, WMV, RMVB, FLAC, VOB, MP3, AAC, OGG and many other video files and audio
music formats and convert them with unmatchable speed and high quality.

Nidesoft Total Video Converter works with its new video decoder and encoder, so it could
decode almost all the formats you could have or download from internet, including some
complex format such as special FLV, YouTube, DVR, VOB and RM. With a mini video player,
you could preview the video files before conversion. Also, you could set many advanced
options to edit videos.

We even provide free download and free upgrade services, so you could download this best
Video Converter to try it without any risk!

 Key Functions

Convert Video to iPod, Video to iPhone, Video to Apple TV

Super Video Converter for mobile

Convert video files to mobile phones, incuding GSM/CDMA/3G, supporting convert video files
to 3GP/3G2.

Convert video files

It can convert video files to any popular video formats, such as converting FLV to AVI, AVI to
MPEG, MKV to AVI, AVI to WMV, FLV to MP3, FLV to WMV, FLV to MP4, etc.

Convert Video to BlackBerry, Palm Convert Movie to Nokia, Samsung, Moto phone

Convert FLAC, OGM, DV, MPEG

Any Video Converter to flash video

Convert any video to flash video, you can upload flash videos to Youtube, Google Video.

Key Features

Very easy to use
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With the user friendly interface, Nidesoft Total Video Converter is suited for both veterans and
beginners you can complete your conversion with step by step guide.

Video Joiner and Editor

Combine several video and audio files to one video file; only tocheck the "merg into one file"
box
Demultiplex or extract video and audio;

Lifetime FREE Technical Support and FREE upgrade.

Free trial download. 30 day money back guarantee Best technical support and free to
upgrade service!

System Requirements

 OS Supported:  Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
 Hardware:  Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon ; 64 MB RAM or above
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